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A tufa Boycotttd y the Alliance.

Partners' AHJapee of AbheyfHe, Sf
Q., bus boycotted tfcflr fress and Banner,
01 Abbeville, because it opposed the
adoption of cottonMgfng, The posi-
tion of the Pre and Manner is summed
up in the fallowing extract

" We have honestly endeavored to
show that, in the adoption of the cotton
bagging covering as a substitute fur jute,
the farmers of the county! are entailing
upon themselves a loss of from $1.00 to

Washington Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, Nov. 11 , 1880.

Chairman Calvin S. Brice is a strong
favorite with the democrats here
and the wish that he may be sent to
the Senate from Ohio is heard on all
sides. It is argued that he has the
good will of nil classes of Ohio demo-
crats, and that his. election would

The export of cotton during the
(

t he papers about the lynching of Ber-tuoi- th

of October was 38 per eent ! rier. They were too motostroua for be-grea-
ler

than thai of the battle month lief, but yet they have gone forth to

Icrra Result:.
(Tovernor-elee- t Boies of Iowa, in ex-

plaining the happy termination of the
campaign in his" State, agrees with
Col. L 1 m on t that the farmers have got
tired of trying t get rich by paying
exordinate taxes. The new gonernor
thinks that now that a majority of the
voters have broken the ice and elecfed
a Democratic ticket, they are likely to
abide in the faith they have embraced.
As to the assertion that it was the large
cities that produced the wonderful rev-
olution of nearly 2J,000 votes, he proves
that there was for the Democracy "a
teart? aml """wm gain all over the

&t;lt u'!nch was ubout the 8511116 Por"
ceiuage in every county auU Kept up
the same ratio from start to finish.
This is not a local, but a general revo
lution, and is clearly primarily due to
causes that, operate not only throughout
Iowa, but in all parts of the country.

The newly chosen Governor does not
ignore .special contributory causes, such i

as weariness with the futile experiment
or Prohibition or the anti-monop- oly

feeling on the transportation question.
But he rightly regards these only as
special manifestation of jh general vin-

dication of universal Democratic prin-
ciples.

Public estimation of the wisdom of
the action of the fowans last week will
be enhanced by the sagacious observa-
tions of the newly elected Chief Magis-
trate

j

j

of the State. -- Xec York Star.
;

Did They Enife Him ?
;

jCorklc. W. 15. Mcljcan and others, con-- V

ASHINGTON Nov. 9.-- The btar has a tainiK 107 acres, known as the Raymerspecial from Columbus, O. m which Al-- pilu.c.--T- his land is in a good neighbor-Ia- n
W
ii !taurma'; c?Ses V,at rresS- - lhaaiL desirably located, and within a

$1.50 per bale. If only one-thir- d of the
crop is eoVeTed with cotton bagging, the
loss to the count v is not lets than $10,000
to $15,000, which We think our peopte
can III afford to lose, and which in all
probability, will fail heaviest upon those

feast able to bear it."
Just here is where (if the Alliance

will pardon an outsider, tho' a staunch
friend to the farmer, for saying so) the
producer suffers loss. The Alliance
would have acted wiser had they not
confined themselves to cotton bagging,
or anything else. They should have
condemnedand they have effectually
done so jute, and held themselves
ready to take anything else that offered
in its stead.

The cotton crop of the South is esti-

mated at from six to seven million
bales. The loss of a dollar a bale
means just six or seven million dollars
out ot the pocket of the farmer. No
one else can lose it. So for as the
Watchman is concerned, it would be
glad to know that the farmers of this
btate had a coven 112 that would aver -

age thirty pounds to the bale, and thus
make an excess of two pounds, rather
than lose ten or twelve pounds on each
bale. The tare fixed in Liverpool, and
deducted from the price paid for cot-

ton, is twenty-eig- ht pounds per bale.
The cotton bao-ain- a onlv weisrhsTrhout

eighteen pounds to the bale.1 It is clear
that if the farmer does not get pay for
this difference of ten pounds, that it is
a clear loss of so much staple to him.
This should not be, and steps should
be taken to protect the planter from
this loss.

We favor pine straw fibre, as being
equal, if not better, than jute. It is a
product of the southern States and can
be utilized with profit to all concerned.
The Acme Manufacturing Company,
at Cronly, this State, is making this
bagging, but cannot, single-hande- d.

suddIv but a small nortion of the cover-- -'

:.' 'kuJ.. n.o...iu i
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The last lie of the jute men is to the
W4 tua? l"e cu".wu fcr8 8 ,& iaKn

,1,11-,- fill... ,.m.K..,.... -ic uoic auu juic suuniiiuiL'u in me
city compresses. National Economist. j

Our esteemed contemporary is misled1
in this matter, at least so far as Charlotte
is concerned. We happened to be at the

man Kennedy,
tSw S-

- 7" (R,erb,lCv!in 8ecret,y
Sditiyfei1knew in advance it done. Mr.

Thurman J c,u i"- -savs- -

per annum. Title retained till all the
Jfthneill

oferfom ker's defeat and the purchase money is paid. Bond anda legislature will .ovt.(1 BPf.llritv rcn m-od-
.

cotton platform a lew days ago, and ' cessor will be elected bv the leeisla-ever- y

U
bale covered with cotton bagging ture rhosen last Tnulr 41i;'c

Lexington, by a refutation of the ex--
; nggerat4 storijis ptjbUsheti in eoroe of

thfr darn age of a community, the equal
in morale to any other county hi the
gtate.

Johnston county has just been the
scene of a horrid Murder;. Mrs Cora
Brown, aged 00, and her little grand
son, aged 8 years, were nlurdered and
their dead bodies dragged some distance
from the house in which they were
living. The motive is conjectured to
bs to prevent the old lady from appear
ing as a witness against a man in jail
charged with a heinous offense commit-

ted near her house

AHot of folks from Little "Rhody"
have petitioned the President of these
United States, to put a stop to the
lynching in the South. Well! did
yon ever! If Little Rhody and ubaby
McKee" will amuse themselves with a
toy drum and a bright tin rattle, Gov.
Fowle and the law abiding public in
North Carolina will look after their
own lynchers, without the influence
of any bob-tail- ed blue-coat- s.

There is a very marked improvement
in the ability with which the leading
state papers are just now being con-

ducted. The general tone, as well as
style has been improved greatly within
the past few years. It would look a
little personal to. "call names" in this
particular, and we forbear doing so
for the present, yet it is very pleasing
to note this improvement. A few
years ago the general tone of the aver-
age sheet was anything but inspiring;
they have had their say and passed off
the stage and their places have been
filled by able, genial and gentlemanly
writers. There are some new comers
who add spice to the columns over
which they preside.

There is some talk of the Farmers
Alliance entering the political arena by
nominating their own candidaties for
btate offices. Of course, if there is anvj
foundation for this it will be a practi
cal ignorance of present party organ- -
zations. Democrats and republicans,
as such, will be asked to stand aside,
and the Alliance men will take public
matters in hand and work them to suit
themselves. But what then will be-

come
.

of the Democratic party and its
present organization ! Will it pass out
and be numbered with the rubbish of
valueless things. It has accomplished
a v.ist deal of good for the State in
which farmers have been equally the
beneficiaries with all other " citizens.
It now holds the State secure against
a party which does not, when in power,
care a fig for the people, but who ad-

ministers its affairs by a rule of party
and personal aggrandizement.

VVhatever foundation there may be
for the "talk" alluded to, we trust
t lat wise counsels may prevail anion"

farmer friends, and that we shall
not be called upon to deplore any ac to
tion which may result in weakening
the hands of those who have so long
and so faithfully labored; for the best
interest of the State in sustaining the
Democratic party.

' ..

The newspapers are beginning to
"dig" at the new Agricultural College
before it is open sixty days. Some-
body i$ mad because the Baptist de-

nomination
of

has no representative on
the faculty. If the professors were
chosen because of their religious be
lief, and not for fitness to fill tlje "
various chairs to which thev have been
elected, then the Baptists are right
wiey snoum Kick hard. But if these
professors were elected without regard
to ineir denominational adherenpethen
there is no excuse for the hubbub. It
tan only do harm. We take it that
such was the fact, that the religious
oeuer or tnese professors was unknown
to the Board of Trustees at th tim t
their election.

If this college is in any sense a theo-
logical training school, and the gradu-
ates from the institution are toespause
the ministry the noblest calling a
man could follow-t- hen we favor turn-
ing it over at once to some one of the ofvarious chucbes in the State that the
good woj--k may go on unmolested; but
f, on the other hand, fe graduates are

expected to guide the plow, preside
over the anvil, build houses of wood or

a

stone, or become foundrymen, me-
chanics, architects, flowrists or frnit
growers, then we submit, it is hardly
luely that the denomhiation to whirh
the tutot may happen to belong is go--'
ing to make any difference in the ef--
c.ency ot the graduate.

This attack upon the Board of Trus-
tees

a
,s worse than idle; it is pernicons

in ri nun. 1.uiy result m harm. H ILrvff! I..1 1L 1. "Vwe couege get
.on its feet andfin ii.n 1

uic worL-- ...I.- -
1. -- x

leave no jealousy to make trouble in the
l-- lI'll I M "

President Harrison is still trying to
make people, including himself, be
lieve that the recent elections did not
mean a disapproval by the. neople of
his administration. The 'word 'has
been passed to every prominent repub
lican official that he must argue at
all times that as no federal officials
were voted for the result of the elec-
tions mean nothing as far as the ad-

ministration is concerned. That is
for public consumption. In private,
the shirt-slee- ve brigade, that is alwavs
relied upon to do election work, and
which has been snubbed almost until
now, it is, to speak figurative v. been
warmly embraced by President Harri-
son and promised any number of nice
fat appointments if they will onlv
agree to resume business at the old
stand. Brother Harrison has waked
up to the fact that it is the members
ot the shirt sleeve brigade that earrr
elections, and that the carrying of
elections is the great end and aim of
political parties, it were better for the
democratic party that he had not found

, out so much.
That Mrs. Cleveland has lost none

of the great popularity she enioved
here when mistress of the White
House was fully demonstrated last
week, when she and her illustrious
husband came to Washington to attend
the marriage of ex-secret- ary Hayard.

I After l"e. carriage fP r
j Cleveland drove to the White House
j aml Mrs Cleveland left her o,rd for
Mrs, Harrison, who is out of town.
while her husband went, inside and
Pa' n's respects to President Harrison.
Jf WttS ? f"1. an(1 courteous act on
""-'a- i 1 oi me isieveianris.fT l .1nie cry tliat J?oraker was knifed bv
the bherman men in Ohio was no news
to the regular reader of this correspon-
dence, who will remember tht the or-
ganization of a plot to 'down'' Foraker
by Sherman and his friends was noted
many weeks ago. It was fixed up here
in Washington, and unless all signs
fail the gentleman concerned in it
have bitten off more than they can
7
cuew.

V Ihfi. on v "re was ro side
oralver, but, the result shows

tliat they have made Ohio a doubtful
State for the great contest in 1802
wnn chances decidedly in favor of the
democrats
,

Tho
7. rPP'bhcans

1here had a bur scan
';isnng several clays, over the fate of
Senator Allison, of Iowa, whose suc- -

wonfi iMVQ u- -
. ,

... ,n n-
. , - .

wi ' i nil i 1 r" riMI)MCIII
sine of 1 111 nthe 8enat( suouiu ne, ror anv
cause, have to go

It is feared bv som Snntl
.7 x' III

crats that the republic n defeats last
week

t
will have a ...tendenev to eueour- -

ne the more republican con- -

SSTl" YTXL UTJlVnouirh menihers of thp 1W in fC
South at the next Consressionnl pIac--
tion to effect those they are certain to
lose elsewhere. Such a law will never
be passed by the next House. There
are a number of determined dem crats

the House that have pledged them
pselves to fillibnster until the expiratiorri

Hie Fifty-fir- st Congress, if such
action should become necessarv to pre-vp- nt

the passage of an obnoxious fed-
eral election law.

The S u peri n tendon t of the Census
has made a report of what has so far
been done, and what is to be done in
the future to make the next census a
success. He wants tne printing of the
census reports given out, by contract to
private parties instead of' being done

the Government Printing office as
heretofore. Tf this can be done with-
out making the work a political "job,",

would be very desirable, as it would
take the Government Printing oHRpp

years to do the work, and keep up with
the constantl V lUCreasinL' enrrpnt wnrlf

the reports cannot be gotten out
faster than they were after the last
census was taken they had just as well
not be gotten out at all, for all the use
thev will be.

Montana wis formerly admitted as
State Friday morning by Presidential

Proclamation, and Washington, the
last of the quartette, will follow suit

soon as a correct set of election
returns are received here from the Gov-
ernor.

The All American Congress will
complete its long excursion the last of
this week it is expected, that the Con- -
gress will settle down to the business
for which it was caller! devising some
means of increasing the trade between
the United States and South and Cen-
tral America. Just how that can be
done under our present high protective
tariff is not very plain.

President Harrison js understood to
down on the German's for the loss
Iowa and Ohio. He told Senator

Sawyer, who asked for an appointment
for a German constituent that the Ger-
mans had no right to expect anything
from him after deserting the party in
Ohio and Iowa.

Mahons the Outcast.
Richmond Times.

One of the most remarkable of the
minor features of the late election was
uie iact that the pretentions of Mahone !

--o-

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We
must have bot.tom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing' to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

MUBBINS & REISNER,
1

SEAL ESTATE AGENTS, -

SALISBURY, N. C.

SALE OF LAND !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Kowan county, in the case of k.
T. Goodman and others, against Effie
Kflpatrick and anotlu r, I will sell on the
premises in Rowan county, on the 2d day
of Decemlicr, 1889, the following real
estate to wit : Adjoining the lands of
Louisa Jamison, J. F. Keuerly, J. R. Ic- -

few h'ulldred ards of Prospect Church.
Terms One-thir-d cash, and the bal- -

months, with 'inte, c
.1 ... . ..-s-

u ...... t

E. T. GOODMAN.
Nov. I," 1SS9. Commissioner.

3;4t.

THIS SPACE

Belongs to D. R. Julian, who
is too busy to write an adver-tisomcn- t.

Watcli it ami sec
what he will have to say tofyou
next week.

GOMiSSSOHER'S SALE

OF

Valuable Mining Lands.
Pursuant to a decree of the' Superior f

Court of Rowail county, hiirl !nl r,K: !

111 the special proceeding, entitled K. J. j

Holmes and E. Mauney agaiuet Holmes:
VV. KMd and others." the undersigned
will sell at the Court Houe door in thetown of Salisbury, at public auction, to
the lushest bidder, on Monday, the 1S7A
day of Xovetnber, 1S89, the following lands;
IOn'c tract situate in Rowan county on

waters of Royal Creek, adjoining
he lands ot Charles L. Earnhardt, Wil-

liam Kirk and others, containing 1G0
acres, known as part of the ' LinnTract,!' and lying a mile and one-hal- f
east of Cold Hill.

A tract of land situate .in Rowan
. county, one and one-ha- lf miles north-east of Gold Hill, containing 2 acresknown as the "Rumple Oid -- Field Tract "

?.n(JMl"5 on the co"rseof the vein of theCold Hill mines.
Another tract known as the " Stock --

5V 1t10"T1ra!".adj'n'ng the lands of the11,11 Mining Company, the UnionMining Company and others, containing.i4 acres, lying in the town of Gold HillRowan county. '
une tract situate in Cabarrus countv

Lhw. " as ,l"e, " .1ut T.ct,tne lands or n. Ti HAn Iff!.!.
Company L. Mauney and others, con-taining 21o acres, and one mile south-east of Gold Hill.

ffianhcr llact known as theEngine Lot," situate in thetown of Gold Hill, containing 2 acres
except the minerol interest beW fifteen

Another lot of land, being Lot No. 18U. in thc plan of thc town of Gold HillWaj county, except the mineral
fifteen feet, containing lessthan one acre.

Two lots being No. 16 and 19 in theI. Plan of the town of Gold Hill Rowancounty, in what is known as the -- Tenloni&
onantit. es nn fk v't. '""nu in large.

1 ruutmail Tract,SJlS,fl?! quantities on the
. .i 1. k 1

Traet" tae I routmanhas been worked for gold andZiSt Lhau fifty thousand dollar, oftaken from this mine
Z: Z ".: ne-tnir- d cash,ance , twelvemonths, deferred payment!to draw interest at six per cent,

R. J Hnr vLv

)aat rear.

1 Hon. . B. Vance is going to get up
A brigade from Charlotte and take
them to the Fayetterille Centennial
this month-- .

On last Sunday Jane Campbell, a
colored woman living in Mecklenburg
county, u didn't know it was loaded."

Funeral on the following Tuesday.

X) is now thought that the trains
on the Western N C lioad will be

running into Murphy Cherokee cou-
nty by the 1st of January 1890. Thw
is good news for Cherokee,

A snow blockade which lasted aerersi
days in Colorado was raised last Mon
day. and many towns on the line which
were yearly out of provisions were sav
ed from suffering by hunger.

The beautiful little dnily, "The
Durham Globe," announces its discon
tinuance in consequence of insufficient
patronage. It was a valuable addition
to the dailies of the State while it
Mated.

Josiah Stancil, postmaster at Selma,
N. C, and his assistant, Jesse Creech,
have been bound over to the next terra
of the Federal Court in Raleigh to
answer the charge of breaking open
registered letters.

They are having lively times in Mon-

tana Qver the district court judgeship.
Two aspirants both claim the judge-sjii- p

and both have appointed officers
and Are holding court. The Supreme
Court has been caller on to settle the
mess,

The Supreme Court of the United
States has rendered a decision in the
Cross and White case, which sustains
the decision of the lower court, and
they will have to serve their terms of
7 and 5 years at hard worli on the
public roads.

A smash-u- p, which resulted in the
deathof the fireman and serious injury
of the engineer occurred last Monday
night on the A. & C. Division of the R.
& D. R. R. The accident occurred
through the failure of a freight train
to put out danger signals.

Col. Polk and his Atlanta trip ssems
to have swallowed the State Chronicle.
It is bristling with laudatory accounts
of the excursion. Personal contact
on a trip will bring out the good
points, as well as the bad ones, of most

,- wtuia niab 1,11c VUI. ilUT
Captured Bro. Daniels, in toto.

The ladies of Raleigh had a show of
chrysanthemums, Tuesday, for the
benefit of St. Johns Hospital. It was
a pretty conception tpr the purpose,
and we doubt not the show was liber
ally patronized. Who would not
rather spend half an hour in such a
display, grand by the presence of fair
ladies, than a longer time in a circus!

John M. W. Means. of Rrwdrv Tii y or
neigh bothood, Cabarrus county, com-
mitted suicide last Sunday morning
about 11 o'clock, by shooting himself
through the head aged about 00
years. He preferred to die at home
rather than be taken to the asylum,
flf U'llll'll I linl-,- . I-- li.1lv ii7io uuu ucru vjuie laiK.

At the rate of five years each, for
the forty Davidson county lynchers,
it would make a two hundred year sen-
tence for the lot. The Directors are
trying hard to make tjie. Penitentary

ielf-sustaini- ng. Should it go hard
with that parcel of psalm-singin- g

lynchers, and the judge would give
them five years each, the state "would
be no loser, financially, by ihe trans-
action.

It may not be generally known that
niica is now more largely employed as a
lubricant for railroad purposes, and is
aid to be anti-frictio- n, and proof

against hot boxes and spindles. There
is a factory in Colorado, working up
five tons ft 4ay for this purpose. The
mica is reduced to a powder, and mixed
in certain proportions with oil, all of
fhich is done by machinery.

"" T-

M. A. KuFtZ.
, Of Kflinnn MU .i"f'M "U, WHOwas engaged in boring an artesian well

in that place, has astonished the scien-
tific world by brin-i- ns un thrkaand pump from the depth of 320 feetthe image of a woman, one and oae- -
n-- fi mcnes in length, minus one arm
and one leg partly gone, but otherwise avery remarkable image, shaped fromJl rock, with eyes, nose and mouth
rvwpre.. no was the artist and
when did he live?

4 CAR LOADS

1 11 Hunnmn xr 'Vin

SOMKTHTVn iv ,. ...

BAGGlXc; ti;1stV3
AT PRICKS THAT

SAi'E YOl JlORYXk
100 OVFP v- - ,

TTIE ESPECIAL ATTFATlov a
THE FARMERS

P

IS CALLED j TO Tills xotice

GRAINI GRAIN)
We buy all kinds 11 rffam athighest cash prices

OOTTil! COTTON!!

Wc are in the market for
all the eolLon raised
in this ancLadjtyini

a
counties.

. See us
1 n
uerore-v-o- sol

i i TIT- -

your cotton. We are
at the top on prices for

all grades.

-- o-

COTTON SEED
9

WE WILL PAY HIGH-
EST o a sh pi?mrcs

- KJ - - I 111 VUU
FOR ALL SEED

BROUGHT
TO THIS MARKET.

PLOWS AND HARROWS!

EjT'We have some sujcTior
Chilled Plows, which we will

sell to the farmers at net cost.

Call and examine them. The
Hillside Plow is a heautv and
does its work well. Our Clark's
Cutaway harrow is a tool that
every farmer needs.

WAGONS
I UUUUILOl

PC CARRIAGES

HACKS AND CABTS. i :

Our stock of vehieies canlwtfl
excelled- - in the State.

The Mccormick steel mower

Is pronounced hv alh who have

used it to be the bv.

Our Wheat

FERTILIZERS
ART: NOW IN A AT PRICES
LOWER THAN EVER. 'JllT:
mers' Friend' "Stonewall" and

"National," Pure Ground Bone

and German Kanit.
We are always at the front in

our different lines.
Respectfully,

satisfy the opponents of the Governor, I
cannot say, bill I rook it they gathered
in more than they were after. They yir- - I

many gave the Democracy the legisla-
ture ami the United States Senator.
They did not intend to be so liberal, but
we accept their generous gift and all is
safe.

Congressman Thompson, who is here,
indignantly denies the charge. He says
he worked hard for Foraker, and returns
from his district show that Foraker did
not lose there. His loss is where he is
best known.

Some of our esteemed Republican con-
temporaries are accounting for the coT-lap- se

of last Tuesday on the ground of
indifference of many Republican voters,
who did not put in an appearance at the
polls, but they studiously avoid any ref-
erence as to the cause of this ' indiffer-
ence.'' The explanation don't explain
the whencencss of this G. O. P. bust tin.

Wil. Star.

ieconomicalin
your, dealer for Ed. L. Huntley & Co.'e

j HONEST Clothing. If our goods are nintne bands of"THE TIBELESS TOILEU FOB some STOBE- -
TRADE 1 aEEPER Inyour section

you can PRO
CURE THEM
from tho beet

and
largest Mail
order Whole- -
pale Clothing
Housb in the
world, at Dri
oes that will
MAKE TOUB
eyes snap and
KEEP YOU
guessing' how
we can afford
TO DO IT. Ifyour DEALER
does not keepTours, anxious to please, our goods sendEd. L. Huntley. to us and we
WTTT. t ,.. Tihyou a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail paid,on receipt of price. Wo w ill win and holdyour prouprjir you try us with anorderlWe have built up this Immense bu6inea byour painstaking methods, and by doiur by

u. xiuj.ti.ky & uo., atyle Originators

JIn ourring Suits or Overcoats observestrictly following mj1pj forment: Breast measure, orarvnsf oinu nnunderarms. Wa
iH 1.... " uw. --"-reg uuooiuv, lruin croicn to neei.

PRICE-LIS- T.

nBAW-W-EIOH- T CLOTHING PTTTS.Men's Brown A i,,iihio n
Cassimere Bock or Frock Suit SOMen's Fancy itwkor Blue Enc-llo- W?2f-- W

cd All-- ool Sack or Froctr Suits 14. QMen's Brown or Gray Velvet Finish. All-Wo- ol,

Tricot Weave, Fine OassimeroSack or Frock 8uit 17 noMen's Black or Blue English. All-Wo- ol

tvrRsurew, une worsteo, sack or FrockSuite 19 OOMen's Black, Blue, Plum. Lavendor or
TOwwwrfinguiD wiae wale DiagonalWorsted Sack or Frock Suite ..24 OO

-- References First National Bank, ofcapital 83,000.000; Continental Na-tional
t

Bank, of Chicago, capital 82,000,000.
ED. L. HlTNTT.r.V fiz Vl To

Wb,J8ifle Deaters in Clothing for Men,and Children. 122 and 124 Market BU. Chicajro! j

m. t uineo Uoz. 667.

2

COitMISSIONES'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY! 0

In pursuance of a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, obtained in the special
proceeding entitled C. W. Stewart. Ida
Miller and others, against Nannie Miller
Jacobs and Ernest Miller, I will sell at Atll Court TTfllli't lrw.
Monday, the Gtli day of January. 1890. fltpublic auction to the highest 'bidder '

a
iraii 01 lunu ijing on crane Creek, inRowan county, and known as "Miller'sMill," containing 200 acres (two hundred
acres), adjoining the lands of Jesse 5
Kluttz, James Trexler and others, a moreparticular description of w hich is given
in the petition filed in said cause. Thisproperty i.s s ituate three miles from Sal-isbury, on the Bringle Ferry road and C
comprises .a good two-stor- y dwelling
house, and also one of the best knowngrist mills in the county. Apart of theland is in cultivation, and the remainder
is covered with valuable limber 7

Terms of Sale :-- One-thir- d cash, andthe balance in 12 months. Interest ondeterred payment at 8 per cent
C. W. STEWART

Nov. 7 1889. Commissioner.
4:t.H.

U mm & Council

li aZL-.Zjl "7 ww r. Wll- -ims urun u s stove store, where thovmay oe louna at alt hours, day and niahtunless professionally engaged. '

i , .1was
ji

putunaer... . me....compress
. .

was re-- ;
. ,iuuucu W illi 1 lie Liirr i lie 12111- -.. .roaas are doing this to help the iute trust

or because the cotton bagging is too thin j

and weak, we do not pretend to say
Mecklenburg Times.

Can it be that the compress company
or the railroad, or someone else, know- -,

ing about the loss in tare of cotton- -
wrapped bales, is adding the jute and
for this increase of weight collecting
what the farmer loses

The Rabbit Pest.
It is well known that in Australia 111

the rabbit pest is a stupendous evil in
some parts of the country, calling ot
forth the energies of the government

relieve the people afflicted by it.
Nor have we seen an account of any
very efficient means, to suppress it.
We had supposed that Australia was
singularly afflicted in this way, but it
seems California is also troubled with a
superabundance of the vermin. The
Scientific American illustrates a ''Cal-
ifornia

by
Rabbit Drive," at Wildflower,

Fresno county, California. The pile itslain rabbits at the end of the
drive was five feet high, twenty feet

.riW l r 1 1ttiuc Hiiu iorty ieet long, ana con-
tained 12,000. It is reported as- - the If

largest drive ever ma le in California;"
from which it may be inferred that
rabbit drives there is no uncommon
thing. The drivers stretched fine wire
netting, about three feet high and a

seven miles in length, V shaped, termi-
nating at the small end in a circular as
corral, into which the rabbits were
driven, and afterwards killed with clubs.

Trinity College.

It is not quite certain that this pop-
ular

I

institution will be removed to Ral-
eigh. Raleigh has made the most
liberal offer for its removal to that
city, but her proposition is yet to be
passed on by the General Conference

the church, soon to meet at Greens-
boro. be

of

A most horrible affray took place in
magistrate's court at Brownsburg,

Va., last Saturday. It seems that a
man named Miller took out a warrant
against Dr. Walker for the purpose of
having him put under a bond to keep
the peace. During the proceedings a
fight occurred in which Dr.. Walker
and his wife and Miller were killed, and

son of Miller so badly wounded that
he cannot live. Several parties were... . .1 J 1 - Ipuuxn in jan cnargetl with the murder,
-Jfi: ... ....

01111 ircuiii; i;iii so 11 117 1 1 airamsc rnpm 1
' n - - 1.

wv ,w rta umeu nuv.sauie to remove
.

t 1 r an
done. i"

n fijected not onlv bv his nnt.v!l.r0 I Qwere re

SSlH tlhK1!! thc city in... " If V III countv in- - ' oIHave oceuniwl thwhich he was born, and. above nilv j
nnvinol n ik.... h,.;.i..: " .Vl'tu ui wnicn i. .n j: .1 i 1 it is no exaggera
tion of language to. refer to him...... 11 ' t Cl o
uie outcast, tor at this moment hi i

; . .

rT cvcrJ seusc 01 mat terrible

' 'ua 1111 ft II ll'll IT.was esftakltakai F ".mem 10 tne Livnchbuririai . which was T V 1TT tiitiA TYTlTlTJ. IV. UAMrBELL M DJ. B. COUNCJLL, M. I)!word, Oct. 22, 18S9.
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